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Jones County rcoplc Law Abiding1 COTTON GIN BURNED. SENATOR THURSTON,UNITED
STATESONSLOW COUHTY LITIGATH K.

Two Buildings Owned By Mr J If Spencer
A. and H. College Team Wins.

Special to Journal.
Ralelgb, Novembsr k8.- -Io the gun

WASHINGTON LETTER
Spaclal Comapondenee.)

There la to be added to the art treas-

ures of the White House. Theobald

Cbartran's painting of the scene when

ActtuB Brought By Commlsslone s

Ed JocMiii There seems to be a

feeling of discredit towards the citizens

of Jonea county. We hare noticed In

sereral papers where the Bute troop

here been called out to protect the Jail

of another county from mob Tiolence

from this oeaoeful "State."

Destroyed.

A cotton gin and another building be The Brilliant statesman irom lxuuiiisua,
Makes an Important Public Utterance.Onslow County Against tnt

- Trtaiirer. longing to Mr J M Spencer and located
ot football here between the a & M.

G jllege and the Richmond College team,

the local teem woo by a seore o( 68 to

0.

The old llttaation arising out tfth near the western city limits were
bv fire vesterdav morning. The

the peace protocol at the close of the
Spanish war was signed In the cabinet

room. H. C. Frick has tendered tUcWe further notice that our Sheriff rerailway affaire in Onslow county has

been revlvedend the matter will be in cause of the Ore unknown.
ceived a letter from the community in

It was discovered about 8 o'clock andths rnnrta uraln. The history CI IDS
which Cyrus DIzon, now conflnea in

h'd g at nod considerable headway. Thecase Is as follows: your 10, lived, warning the ahenmnwRaleigh Dispensary Fight Ends.

Special to Journal.
tire d par. neut rendered assistance butIn 1885 the legislature of North Caro

picture as a gift to the unuea oinics,

and President Roosevelt has accepted

It for the government.
Mr. Frick, who Is one of tlie best

known lovers of art in the country. Is

an especial admirer of Cbartran and

the modern French school of painting.

a powerless to save anything on ao--
lina Issued to the Wilmington, Oiis.ow

a movement was on rooa to release wo
said Dixon, against Jlew and order from

jail and giT him liberty.and Eaatern Carolina Rail Road C o.. a cmnt of tie progress maue oy moflaletgb, November JJThe Aldermen

held a special session this afternoon, and Bsmrf.charter to' build road from Wilmligton
W deny that anything oi uw

There were twelve bales of cotton laIdimkI Woilev N. Jooee. John A Mill to Jacksonville with right to eitend
ha ever been agitated. W do not take

the hullding, two of which were ssveaTha charter authorized the istuanr of
nod W N SnelUng dispensary commls When the protocol was sIkikhI he at

nee asked M. Cbartran to paint tuo

aome. and It Is understood tuut tire
the law in our own hand nor do we

nntintananee anvthlnr of the lawlessbonds to the county upon the county from tntlie destruction. Bsven Daes

telongtd to Mr 8pncer and the balancesloueis, they take office at once. Jonea

la chlrmsn of the local anti-salo-
election tor subscription to stock. beennature, which claim has clearly aim-- t in nn herween Da iron

There a no election until after the demonstrated, when wa upheld the law mter for canva was $20,000.
. . . a At- .- 4league. legislature of. 1887. That body pasted

and Alfred Daniel and a fair trial by When the actual signing oi me
Thli election ends all 'flgh oyer the two amendment and alio charter! me

col took Dlace there was no photogra

to other parties. The bales whicb were

saved were brought down to the mar

ket.
In addition to the destruction of the

cotton, there were ten tons of cotton

teed and a quantity of guano burned

& steel windmill was ruined by the heat

East Carolina Land and Batlroad Qo to
rllsnentarr management. All the Alder pher present, and those who bore n part

In the acene were requested to assemble-th-

next day and pose as nearly as

nnaalble where they stood when the
men Toted for Jonts and Mills. ' but'.d a road from New Bern to Jacuon

Tille.

Jury. What would hat been the result

In many of our sister counties t
We know, living a we do, In the

same community in which the prisoner

Dixon lived, that had any uch contem-

plated action been agitated ome of our

good men would likely have had a hint
nf it. and anv movement of the kind

In the fall of 1887 petitions for an
Tbe smaller building contained mW-VL- m rR a 11 JUic Easigning took place, several puoiotruyuaelectron to subacrlbe $00,000 by the ccun ana
peas and oats, they were all consumed. rTTRTOR OF THE UNITED STATES SENATE CHAMBER.CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children. ,

ty of Onslow was made. One ol the

conditions of the petition was that one
were then taken.

President McKluley was not a party
in th alanine of the protocol, buUhe

ThatThe loss Is estimated at wi.

was no Insurance.k.M ii.ii the nrofound condemns nroapnt And has a nroininent place
John M. Thurston, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is one of the moat promi-

nent and influential men In the country. He made the speech nominaUng Prasl

dent McKlnley at the St. Louis convention, and was made permanent ChaJjman

of this convention. He was also made Chairman of the convention that renom

halt of the amount, or 180,000 should be

turned over to the Eastern Carollca Lr.ndBe Kind You Have Always Bought
Hon of nineteen twentieth of this pec-- m the painting.

Co. and the other half to the Wlliolog Christian Science In Ohio
t- -A McKlnley at rnilaaeipnia. m .n"pie.

Weton. Onslow A Eastern CarolinaBears the
Signature of are of the opinion that a great Colambus, O . Nov. 17 --The Supreme j sTiouU Exposition CmmUsion,

This was for the purpose oi utit.ng SSana the lowing letter to The PerunaCouit today rendered a decision

A Hew Oransc Tree.
Thla year's returns have convinced

the experts of tbe plant breeding de-

partment that a deciduous orange tree

has Indeed been produced- -a variety
which will Krow farther north and

many are. That ine young n -
friends of ths two roads so that a psruon

Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio: Washington.' D. C, April 6, 1901.could not vote for one proposition 'vlth- -
tool and that he I guilty Pr no

that with hi execution Webbert mur-r- r

win nni h iveuced in part. We
UHT-Wedoe- sday night, Oct 81st on

Is taken to mean that Christian Science

may be practiced in Ohio. Some time

ago a family by the name of Bishop, in

Hamlltor, O., was tried and acquitted
out voting for tbe other. have used Peruna at various times durinz the past year or two

with most satisfactory results. . ,
wmmj uroad between New Bern and Bayboro, a

Mao. satchel or erlu. such as usually
Shedding its leaves in tbe autumn, like

the will mature Its crop in theThe acts of 1887 amending the Wil

mington, Onslow, & Eastern Carol na
r.rrled bv nhvsiclan. Grip contained

know that he wa tried by twelve oi nts

fellow men and they ald he was guilty

and we as law abiding citizens accept
on a charge of inamlaughter for having Jt entirety relieved me from an irritating cougntne resuu .

ji. - , mi i 41... n..rM.n;.f mmiulorn. and I am a llrm DCsummer. This new orange will restore

the Industry of Florida to its positioncharter provided that the election mustinhnttle of momhlne pills. Finder PgiUUlliCi u vit. , v. " - t) o. r -
trouble.tha verdict. Evidently some Individualbe called within forty day arter i.ne

ailns of thj petition. This was no', suf
the!
the

It medical aid. Tha ata'.e carrieu
and todaycase upon exceptions,

before the hard frosts of ten years

ago, besides giving the tree a much
more northern ranee.

llever in its eflcacy for any such "Jno. M. Thurston. .

Catarrh has already become a national I internal remedy T1he" the
curse. Its ravages extend from ocean practically no medicinal

an ooenlne to raise some ezene--aaw
get reward by returning to this office.

THE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. ficient lime under the law as it was men
(Jourt overruled thement which was .very disturbing-- m us excepSupreme

neia.effect. Ions.to call a new registration. A.11 persons

who voted at the preceding election
A peck of little oranges was

recently from tbe southern experi-

ment stations where these young hy
Peruna is not a local application or

The people of Jones county need no de
The Howlind Improvement Co. at nntri he, run n ted as aealnst the eut- -

to ocean.
More than "one-ha- lf the people are

affected by It. It has become such a

serious matter that it has passed the
henndarlea of the medical profession

fence from us. they are know all over temporaryirelief ; it is a permanent cure,
Pernna is a systemic remedy. It eradi-

cates catarrh from the system. It cure
Foot Ball Yesterday.

On Cambrido Field yesterday, Ylede- -i.oitl hv nearlv perfected the crlptlon unless tbey voted for it.
the land as law abiding and peaceful andliDUV v iaaw

plans for building a car Hue to tbe high
Th railroad nrocured the call for catarrh wherever located. Its cures are

feated Uarvard bi a score of 10 to 0we write this maintaining that White

Oak township Is bone of Its bone andelection Nov. 8 1837 which wss Bel 1 Jan radical and lastingest plnnlcle of Sunset Mountain, two

mltr. frnm that oil V. It will be ballt At Norfolk, the University of Virginia
and become a national question. Sena-

tors are talking about it; Congressmen
are discussing it.

They are not only considering the ex
flesh of Its flesh and needs no Naval Re

brid trees are growing. Last year two
specimens the first fruits-w- ere gath-

ered, and their arrival at the depart-

ment occasioned much enthusiasm.
They were the first indication of what
would be produced by a cross between

the Florida sweet orange nnd the

hardy trifoliate Chinese hedge orange,

a product obtained with tbe greatest
illfflcultv aud after hundreds of futile

21 1888 and had a new registration mule

There was no newspaper published Inthis winter ami nezt spring. and Carlisle Indians played a tie game 6
Fritz Yollmer, President Bchwas

blscher Ssongerbund, Chicago, In a re-

cent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co,
says:

" Mr voice was so badly affected from

serves to check us for we carry nothing

but weapon of law and order. tant and chronio nature or tne aiseaae,Onulow county at that time. So thn pet to 6.
Tbe rf sldcnce of Mrs Miry Baker O Ed

nle were not well Informed and lh i op but the possibility of finding a national
remedv to meet thia national calamity.dv.lhe founder of Christian Science was

ponents cf the road always claimed inai
This Is In no way In criticism or me

Naval Reserves or their Commander for

they acted as duty called. K. F. F.
Bankruptcy Proceedings.

A petition of Involuntary bankiuptcy The catarrh remedy, Peruna, seems to
sections the rsllroad agents

efforts owing to the widely differing
prevented reglttratlon by assuring per characteristics of the two. This year be the main expectation In this direc-

tion.
Dr. Hartman," President of The Hart--

was filed In the district court bere
evening by Morris Vogel & Bro,sons that they would be countea egaias the hybrid yielded Its second crop of

,it tho newls of which have been

catarrh that I was afraid I would lose It
entirely. I read of some of the wonder-

ful things your Peruna would do and
thought it advisable to try some myself.

"I am pleased to state that In a Yery
short time I was cured." Fritz Vollmer.

Address the Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, O., for a book of testimoniale,

the road whether they registered or not oi mis cuy.i al aealost J E Benton man Sanitarium, devised the remeay,
In fact, registration wasveryllgl t.be

entered Saturday aud a number of gold

and silver articles and other valuables

were t&kn. The police have no clue.

Tbe treaty for the cession of the Iale

of Pices to Cuba was favorably acted

upon by the Senate cemmittee on for-

eign relation and It will be favorably

reported to tho Senate at the nezt legis-

lative bcbsIou.

An Aged Woman.

There Is living on White Oak river In

Onslow county and enjoying good health

The petition is made returname uec. a Peruna, over forty years ago, anu mo

at 13 o'clock, soon. hemedy as a catarrh cure has been grow- -
cherished with great care.

Th Moaeum'a Hippopotamus.
Amone their recent purchases of Aflne only about 1610 for the entire :o in

. d . n,nt tha claim- - me in lavor steadily u m yci. vty, of which 945 were returnea as noting
Bit IV I ' " I f " containing letters from prominen.Hon nnlmnln. stuffed and mounted, It stands y before the nation as aan old neero woman named Fannie

for subscription. ants Interested. The parties live In Bal and women concerning Peruna.th National museum bas lately re Uioroughlyjested, accurately scientific
The county commissioner then upoa timnre. Mr D L Ward is Mr Benlon's

reived from Rowland, Ward & Co., the
refused to make subscription or Issue

nront Tendon firm of taxidermists, attorney.

Jones who claims to be 120 year of age.

While perhap the figure may not be

ezactly authentic it la certain that he

Is very near that age. She was at one

one time the property of Mr Hiram Brin

bonds claiming that there were otl ci Ir Anil AiWTl hlnnnnotnmUM. it arrlTcd
i irfffi enoueh for three pianos.The contract, for the construction of

thn Bovernmont building at Goldsboro,
The hippo is a very fine sccimen nnd TIME TO HEDGE.

regularities vitiating the eleotloiu. A

Democratic convention held about t hi i

time passed strong resolution against thishas been awarded to the .
King Lumber

Tomnanv of Charlotte, for $34,850, the
to theproves a valuable addition

collection of rare African anl
son, uncle of Mr S.M. Brlnson oi

city.
Money,n...kiikn Wonian't Lend iHackburnlbonds or making subscription.

mals. The National museum has done
-,- .rt t be completed by December 81,

in isna thn Wilmlneton. Onslov and
m fixcellent work in collecting spcci

but Gave Good Advice.

feveral turfmen were discussing the

sharp methods of a certain bookmaker
tn his Income by money lend- -

1904. Eastern Carolina brought suit agsiust
r. f re nnlmnls and birds. Count- -

List of Letters
Rturdav marked the fortieth year ol is Headquarters for All Maimer ofiV - ,

lng. He was conceded to be a nara
mn n to deal with.Remaining in the Post Otflc at new

the commissioner to compel the lisu-anc- e

bonds. ThU sult was tranierred
to Lenoir county. When It came to t rial

Judge Boylln non suited the plaintiffs

on their own evidence. The plaintiffs

lng the latest arrivals, tho additions

made during the past three mouths arc

a follows: One nineteen foot tall thiee

horhed Somallland giraffe, recently

one Greenland ninsk ox, one

coiuecuiiva service on the bench In

rhirffo bv Judee Joseph E Gary. Such Bern, Craven county N. t ov.

1903:
"But I'll bet $500 that I can borrow

r AAA frnm him CiT illV personal re- -
a lenirtbv public earner Is said to be wfth TOl,VW -

..,innw" HnWl one.- H ' r & - 4 thaout a parallel either In the United States SUN'S LIST.
"nnnpi" answered the crowd simulappealed to the supreme vourt i u w

non suit was set aside and the caw reor Great Britain among elective omcers,
A-- Alphln.

Norwegian elk, one African lion, one

Marco Polo's or Pamir sheep, one Mex-

ican bighorn sheep, one African black

rhinoceros, one black bear, one moun
taneously, and as he could, only stake

no rt thev pooled against him.manded for trial. Chief Justice 7s robes
vdner W Batty, Hsaelton tiotei,

James A Brown, Isdar Bnckhany (Gen.render Id tt the opinion, Thinking he had a sure thing, he went
In the meantime the Eastern Carolina

oft with an accompanying commuteDel.) ,

C- -Z V Carson, car of The Hazelton, for Children, Misses, Ladies nnd Men
ik This stock represents a shoe store. Thousands of pairs to
'Ay - .... 1 . --1. l "Ka as xrft

tain zebra (extremely rare), one
a cock of Sonncruf

a cock of Gallus Varlus, one

Of the most peculiar of the four spe
T .n Knit Railroad Co. broaffb sun iu tiio money lender.

Cotton Crop Estimate.

Prom Its corrcBpondents, Messrs Lath-

am, AIzaLdcr & Co, of New York, esti-

mate the cotton crop ef 1003-4- , at
bahles, sgalnst the crop of 1002-- 8

of 10,728,000 bales.

against the commissioner or U asiow I D Grabble (D. L.) "Mr. Cash" (that wasn't his name), he
-- oM "these centlemen have bet menonntv. ThI also wss tranaier.au w
$500 that I cannot borrow $1,000 from

Lenoir Superior Court for trial.
F Elarazla Fultcher.
H Kid Hodge.
I B E Ingram. you. I don't need the money, but you

Before these cases came on for trial a

cie of Wild chickens; a pair oi u

peafowls, a pair of black winged pea-

fowls, a Lady Amherst's pheasant

cock, specimens of two recently dis-

covered birds of paradise, a new crane,

etc.
New Stump Propoaed.

FP let me have it for a day, and 1 u
thA het with you."J Bryant Jones, 44 Green ot.,proposition of compromise wa mitdti to

the commissioner to Issue $40,000 In John, care of Hotel Hazelton. ,
A Very Cheap Rate To Wilmington.

Thos H Koiibt will operate a special The committee gasped, but the effect

nf the cool proposition was unlookedH James Murphy, care of J u uowe.bond to the Wilmington, New Bern ind
. .. .. i tt w..n..ir.nrion naln to the A M E Conference will ho asked to consiuerVT ..11. whlAh T,V tn&V llDlB I IflM TtlTTtf ftflfl lDmilL nilUOl liWlU.Pr , . for. Instead of Jumping at the chance

Mr. Cash buttonholed his Interlocutor
XTQriUl& oilvv, hm.w j mwM.-- j - ' 1 ' VjUUS1cm .
. .v. A,w a nr.fta.l ,r... Rrlna Mnrrta. New Bern. OnslOWl .,n,rimpntnl issue of a special oe--it WIliLlneton on Sunday December 6th
Uau SUOCTO1BU mo vm.. " - - r-- w- ' I ,uo . , ,i,B

iv select from. We absolutely guaranmuur Buoca j uo - W
m represent them. "We handle the best makes Our Dorothy

ik Dodd Shoe for ladies Style, Fit and Wear; we guarantee these y
ji shoes to give perfect satisfaction. We also carry Ziegler Shoes

in Ladies, Misses and Childrens.
K For Men and Boys we are right can give you ty
fa anythinglyou want and the price is right. We carry in Mens m

y the well known Heiser Shoos in the newest make-u- p Pat Kid, ty
A Pat Colt, Regent Kid, and Bleechera. ty
A We are also sole agent for the Eaton Cushion Sole Shoe, ty
A absolutely water-proo- f felt and weather-proo- f, Rubber in sole ty
A and lining. The greatest thing on earth for anyone who suf- -

(k fers with cold feet. Buy a pair and have comfort and ease, ty
Price $4 00 pair.

t. it... f.moua Atlantic Coast Line, Iior-- r tnmn. Whlcn Winr,w anrrender all claim to the ISO.-- 1 Co.. North Carolina, Virginia,
totmn,t t the receiving ofBcek.. ih .rimodtllon. will be first

and said:
"Did you make that betT
"T did."

000 stock. This proposition wa tiotapi ; m Base iteison, nmo oi.u,
ed. the bonds Issued and the case iron--1 Carroll St. ..

"You bet $500 that you could borrow
suited. I ; O DTOdulneal.

14V

olass lb every reapect. JlntguVs excur-

sions are very popular and aro patron,

f itd by the best people everywhere

tbev deserve to be.

money from me?"
lirPKnta nrViat T dirt."Since that time interest has b n reg , aho Beddlth, Wliuam r nue.

break the envelope and read over the

telephone to the person addressed the

contents of the letter. Wherever such

connections do not exist the letter

would In the regular way. In prac-

tice this cheme would be serviceable

communication with a per
for quick

xua.o " . i
. . i it aAtta"ularly paid on the coupon. Atthttlmei S H H Shannon, U w omun, ww

of the litigation, article 8,' Motion i oi Hotel Hazelton, a n worr, c v. -'
Go. to WHmlngtori, visit he churches

ride on tbe electrlo cars, and-- spend the

"Then, in a wnisper, bo uu uBv.
York Press.

Tor Sale.
aelton Hotel, lawyer Dnavenuer.the constitution had not oeen imiy

happiest day of j our life among a people
T-J- ohn ToUer, Trent Lumber uu, son known to nave a xeiepuuu

touso ot office. Were the system estab- -called to the attention of the cotrtior
tbe profession, and when later the peoKrr.rt wolenme von can never

Box 715.
Hn Island, seven room dwelling,nuviv w

fnriret.. Passeneers will ba.taken on at Uahed, every post office wouiu ue
W- -0 L Wentworth, o of ExhoeaUpie of Onslow learned that nelthsr the

act of 1885 or the act of 1887 weiiass.it .i.iinna between New Bern and
Hotel. cad With a telephone. The postmaster peMn orchard, stock, horse, buggy, cart

general, who wa requested by con- -
and toojg, .uitable te fruit growing and

Imn to consider the feasibility of the xM gMM iA plentiful.
his report.

ScoU's Hill. Separate cars for white and
ed In' account with the commissi mars,

ontnred naaseniters. Train cleave new woiora'fl IJBT.

A Mr Roieter Atmore,' W KUlmon- -they began to urge upon their o flic en to eTTeTTeJrojedi wUl soon submit Mrs. BesAH R. Nblson,Apply to
atom the navments on them. a Tfn For Iveor. K F. D, No. 2.

tCh St. :Wvj!.r'5',l. - - . ..
The Commissioners have empicyeu Nelson's Ferry, New Bern, N. 0' It has been said that small lnven-r- ..

v.in9 th most money that is, aB--HUs : Mary K Beit, Un Mry
the law firm of Duffy ana ii.ooiioti m uuup - . n

Bern at 7:30 a m.teturnlng, will leave

Wilmlngtoirat 11 p m. The round trip

.Is so remarkably low that no body needs

miss It being l 25 for the round trip,

from New Bern, with correspondingly

""'low rates from Ather polntsDon't mis

this rare chacce.' , . -'

Bell, 26 Georga St., Mr Mi nn- -
Jacksonville who have asaooUtetl a a. Cheap, useful article aei (av

4.V.ID mnv be. the big In- -
Evety
dayS3Bryan of Wilmington and W DKOiver However uw ' '

wntlon, though It takes more thought
of New Bern and suit was imikhwq.
Saturday by the County Oommlsi toners to WOrk It OUt, DnnKS "

successful. The "tamptarns when

Whlcn Was Hla Wife I

A certain Turk, according to rumor,

was once married to a veiled lady in

white in the presence of the sultan. AS

soon as tho ceremony was concluded

B-- Mls Ella Brlon,' Jper, a C.
G-- Mls Sallgan Qatlen. '

.
J--MIss Anhye Jon, care of Martha

Wathern.,:''' - --

'
L--Mlss Jan B Xsne, ? Grace Une,

atralnat the Treasurer of Onslow t onmy
money" Is In larger ngureB. -- ..... .1- .-

Wlre TUerC'a avWHI lre'a War. to eojoln the payment oi coupons oi u
Busv receiving, marking and displayStance, a street car ei

ul one, was
entlon, not an ovcrsuccessf tha hrde mysteriously uicwLllO . . .One of those' things which go to

hniv, timt whnt thwt1 is n ..will thi're bonds. nan of Frad'k Waldron. Ml Lne. Mb
eerimented with in Washington (the The groom was led Into- - an aojoimng

twelve ladles all' a n wav. la well 'cst'UiDllncd by a

1

I

VT
,1 NL.

r

( I

' i

Llncy Little. ..- - ing Fancy Wares and Novelties. Dolls
and Toys, putting the store in shape forgrourawm.v JT---- b t uhout veils.in n' certain aouthern city,' H Mrs Nellie Reddlck.dodol Dyspepsia Giira a Maria xruvtniu niuivud v- -

promorer ui
W .Mrs M H Weatherington,' Mr B Choose from the twelve," exclaimed

4v om,ian "her that Is your bride.
r said a we'll-kno- former .railroad

' man. "A man before bis nhirjlage bad a great holiday business.penny's investment, xi u
.. il.. thsnl la bisN Worthein, Mr Sarah WUUs, 88 Henry

of lnvennve mea
a. tha man had never seen her face thelocated lot In' pnrclidsed n beautifully

the c!tv cemetery nnd paid $100 for It. A Thrlrtr BtJdo. field for future progress.
mmnd bewildered him. "If you

"If a Dltr." said the mau In the Fashionable MillineryPersons calllnff for the tbove letter will . mistake." added his majesty,Proposed JvI Dtapiar.
mu. wort of making a memoraAf ter.twiltle he lisarrlcd nnd sonic ten

.truA vea'ra afterward died and rough brown suit "that Johnson mar
please say advertised and jive date or

ble and impressive ceremony of the "your life shall pay the forfeit." The

walked up and down the rowried at the very beginning or mi imsi- -

was burledjn the aforesaid beautifully Hat.' ' '
ness career. ; I am. afraid that youngi.itni'irit: nnd his ernve- - was care-- orbeauties, but aw nothing whateverThe rewlatlon now require that (1 one transfer from UUDa w w

Btate ot the naval Mto The popularity of our Millinery is at-

tested bv the Order File. At no time haswife of his-w- ith her love ror preny
iivT-.- Iitm nniv Dtniiv tended for awhile by his widow. tn iM w cnoice. i -cent shall be collected, on vne deliveryclothes, will be a millstone around his natno. the MTjw 7---

r
whim the hlir fair came off In Chicago in.,ta i veiled the sultan In anger;

a --a 1 tasavA Admiral WRU"U eneck." ;'

this department been so well patronized,..cboose at once." Ten of the ladles, hoof each advertised letter
' "

.J S.W.HajrcocK.P.11. 7Z
w "" Dec. 10 toand all the world was en route to that

the widow took a notion she "Don't you believe It .She'll make assemble at that port
Admiral I mmintA trnva him nothlDit 6lM tDEH m

the superiority of the styles ana mue' ,

mnat sec that show." A a result of take part in . " 7t. " '
one of them frowned, thehim president of a bank one ol these

riava." sold the man In. the new derby, Barkers natx.e u.v - --- ---
fmwmDir one. he' i. --lI mm m Wltaaia. ness of the prices must m some sense ac
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